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and sometirnes protracted conversattion up.
on points of truth, ÜL wvhieli more luseful
information was coiive.7cd than couid pos.
sibly be in any other way.

A few wecks age the Steadfassness o?
these couverts nvas tested. Th'e Bishop in
visiting the region Nvas dceply incensed at
the defection of bis people, and lie sent ont
a priest to bring the stray shccp back f0 tlte
foid. TIse.poor priest did lais best, but
%vith the Bible in their hands, the supposcd
wanderers shoired that in fitct they hadl
only.fotnnd tIse fold of Jésus. The priest
was ia greas trouble. Rie asked one poor
1vomaiu t show hum the Bible. She baud-
cd hini a large eopy of the Scriptut:es,
which she liad biorrowed of tîte Missionary.
The intolerant bigot stizedl it and tore it
into fragments, and threw tkem into tise
fire. The tears and expostulations o? the
wosuau Nvere unheeticd. Thre Priestiwaîch-
cd the burning Bible until itwkis conssumed,
and thon rvith an air o? triumphaint rage he
quitted the hionse. The womaîî imniedi.
ssteiy communieatcd the fisets to thre Mis-
sionary, whio stied the l>rîest for daînages.
The resuit iras tisat te Piriest pitid for the
Bible and the stumons, and, tbrougis con-
fidential friends, mnade an apologvy, and wvas
grlad ou tîtose ternis to bue let off. These
eveats %vili doubtless tend to tIse ftirther-.
ance o? the Gospel.

Thre campaign of aext year should begia
witis the publie preaching of the Gospel
among this people, and tlrý organization of
a Sabbath Scîsool. Tihis cannot rvell be
donc witbiout aplaice ofworshîp. To inizi-
ate mnsures for the erection of such a place
is one o? tîse objeets of my prospective
jotsrney. When 1 have seen thie people
again I wilI, God wiliing, let you knowv the
resuit o? my visit.

THE STATE 0F RELIGION.
In issuing thre folloving queries on tIsa

subjeot of tIre State of Reli'gion, it 'will Dlot
be Ont o? place te sote that only the Irai? o?
the Prcsbyteries, and hatrdîy tîsat number,
complied with the order of Synod last year
in sending in reports on tIre'state ',f spiri-
tuai life to tIre Syuod>s Committec. In
inch circunistanees, a report of a satisfac.
tory kind caunos ho prcpared. Presbyterics
are now remindcd that thre orcher for reports
to lie sent in was renewed nt last meeting
of Synud, and it is so bie hoped that there
nRill bc ne defanîlt this year. The Cern-
rsittee wcre aise authorizcd te issue a set
of queries on tîsestibjeet. What is expected
h thatl1'rcsbyter-ics sot the flrst meetings,
whielb tîîey hoid in 1873, will have conofer-
tares based on the answers 'which sessions
gis>e te these queries-tse answers to be
forwarded osn or before the time that thre

Presbytery n-kets. 1 beg- rcspectfiully, then,
to eaul attention to these qneries. wvhich arc
hcrevith appenided, in order thant the ivork
of the Commitic may bc fitcilitatedl, and
that the real end of the church înay be
kept before our owVn minds and the minds
of Our People.

In the mime of the Committee,
SÀMUE, HOeUSTONi, Convener.

QUEIIS.

1. What appears f0 be the present condi-
tion of Rehigious Life in thc congregation
aud district as compared with its condition
nt former pcriods ? Are tliere, any special
causes in operation injnrionsly affecting it?
and if so, wheit airc they 1

2. Do the Members of the Church shew
a sense of their acknovrledged obligationu
to lionour Christ-by purity of life--by
personal effort for the good of others ?
State as prci.;ely as possible in whant way
the effort is put lorth 1

3. What is the nature of yoinr personal
lealing"s with intending commnunicants?

4. What evidence docs the congregatton
give of interest in the cause of Chisat gene-
rally I and what mneans are adopted te
awaken and foster such. an interesti

5. Whitt evidence do parents give of their
sense of responsibility te God as intrusted
with the spiritual care of tîteir tbjîdren and
domestics ?

6. In what manner is pastoral visitation
cenductcd

7. 18 there any outlying Presbyterian
population i your district ! aud, if so, is
there auy effort put forth to reacli and ini-
fluence it in any way ?

Report of Rev. Y McK:ay, of Mis-
sion te Victoria Co., M. B.

To the lieu. the Presbytery of St. John :
In obiedience to ordlers, 1 proceeded te

the Couuty o? Victoria on tIse second week.
in August, and prcached on the second
Sabbath of that month at the Village of
Audoon, at Il a. m., anti as a scîtooi-house
three miles below at 6 p. mu. Notwith-
standing the short notice, and the heat of
the weatber, the thermometer standin at
900, the atendance was very good .1 nut-
ing the tveck, I visitcd the Indian Village
at the mouth of the Tobiaue, and proc4ed.
cd on Friday-te Grand l aIls. On Satur-
day, 1 had the pleasure, oi visiting, in coin-
pany with Mr. Brouillette, several of tize
recent converts froru Iloranismn there, and
met several of theru at a cottage meeting
on tIre oyning of thre sam= day. On Sab-
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